ENGLISH

1. Mindspark English to be done everyday.
2. Read a story book of your choice. Remember to make notes as you read; underline, write down the important themes in the book itself.
3. In English Notebook write
   The Mini Book Review:
   Name of the Book :
   Author:
   Rate the book by starts:
   Write six words that describe the book:
   One sentence summary:
   What was the favourite part of the book?
   An illustration of a scene

3. Book Character Day is scheduled for July 17, 2019. This will celebrate the importance of books and our children’s favourite books with Book Character Day. It’s a great opportunity for our students to translate their best-loved books into real-life by dressing up as a character from literature. The participation of each child is mandatory. The Guidelines are:
   a. Choose a favourite literary (book) character from the story read and prepare the following for the same.
   b. Why do you like the character and how do you relate the character to yourself?
   c. Memorise at least ten dialogues of your favourite character and rehearse the dialogues everyday.
   d. Bring a costume related to the character. Be innovative with the costume. Do not purchase it.

HINDI

1. स्वर व व्यंजन लिखें तथा याद करें।
2. प्रत्येक व्यंजन से एक शब्द लिखकर उसका वाक्य में प्रयोग करें।
3. हिंदी में महत्वपूर्ण शब्दों के नाम लिखें व याद करें।
4. हिंदी में छः शब्दों से होनी है। सभी शब्दों के नाम लिखकर उनकी विशेषता या कोई रोचक तथ्य की खोज कर उसे लिखें।

नोट— 1. लिखावट व वर्तनी का विशेष ध्यान रखें।
  2. आप दिए गए कार्य को रचनात्मक दंग से प्रस्तुत करने के लिए पूर्णत: स्वतंत्र हैं।
  3. दिए गए कार्य को एक उत्तरपूर्विका में करें।

MATHEMATICS
Do Mangahigh every day as per topics assigned by the teacher. Learn and write tables from 2 to 20. Solve IMO sample papers of Math for Classes 5 and 6. (At least one for each class) Browse: sofolympiadtrainer.com
Do questions for NCERT Ch 1 (Knowing Our Numbers) and Ch 2 (Whole Numbers) from website: www.aglasem.comclass6maths

**SCIENCE**

Beekeeping is an occupation. Use the Internet / refer books to answer the following questions:
1. How many different types of Honeybees are there?
2. Why do farmers breed bees in their fruit orchards?
3. How long can honey be stored?
4. What nutrients do honey contain?
5. What are the different brands of honey available in the market?
6. At what price is pure honey sold in the market?
7. Collect and paste the pictures of different variety of honeybees.

**SOCIAL SCIENCE**

On the topic "Heritage of our country: Preserving culture, preserving future". Make a brochure and focus on these aspects of heritage, 1. Natural heritage (Trees, animals/birds), (ii). Built heritage (Building/monument), (iii). Material heritage (craft) of your city or a nearby one. (Cover any 5 sites) Objective – To be able to survey on the present scenario of heritage in India by knowing about different features, status, stories etc. behind them.
Watch Movies:
Ice Age, Jurassic Park, Anaconda
Websites:
http://www.harappa.com
http://www.mohenjodaro.net

**SANSKRIT**
शब्दरूप — बालक, लता, फल  
धातुरूप — पत्र दूष, नी  
संख्या वाचक शब्द — 1 — 25 तक  

इन शब्दरूपों एवं धातुरूपों को याद करके पुनः लिखें तथा अध्यापक को दिखाएं—  
रलोका:  
अष्टी गुणा: पुरुष दीपयन्ति, प्रश्न सुशीलतै दमगी श्रुतु च।  
पराक्रमश: मितगमितं च, दानं यथा शक्ति कृतज्ज्वलं च।  
परोपकारूण फलनित्रवृक्ष: त तरोपकारूणि वहनि नद:।  
परोपकाराय दुहरिति गाव, परोपकाराय मिदं सरीरम्।  
एषा न विधा न तथो न दानम्, ज्ञानं न शीलं न सुनां न धर्म:।  
ते मर्यं लोके भुवि भार भूता, मनुष्य रूपेण मृगाश्चति।  
लमेव माता च पिता लमेव, लमेव वन्धुरव सक्षा लमेव।  
लमेव विधा द्रविणं लमेव, लमेव सर्वम् गम देवदेव।  
कप्रूर्गानिर्द्दीप्तारं, संसारसारं भुजगेन्द्रहयम्।  
सदा वसन्त हरियाधविन्दे, महंतंवानी सहितं नमामि।  
पूर्वोक्ष रलोकों को याद करके पुनः लिखें तथा अध्यापक को दिखाएं—  

1.  
2.  
3.  
4.  
5.  

|| इति ||
Translate the following words in French in your note book and then make small meaningful sentences. Draw the picture of noun words only.
a all am an and are as at away back ball bell big bird blue book boot box boy brown but by car can cat come cow day do dog down end fall fan fish fly food for from fun get go good grey green groundhog hat he here hill in into is it inside kitten little look mad me mud my name no not of on orange out paint pet pin play put rain red run sad say see she sing sit so stay story sun take that the them then there they this to too up we wet what where who will with work yellow yes you zoo orange white black

about add afraid after again ago airplane also always animal ant apple ask baby bad bag balloon bark barn be bean bear because bed bee before begin behind best better bike black boat both bowl bread breakfast bring bunny bus bush butterfly button cage cake calf call camp cap card care cart catch cave chain chicken child city class clock close cloth cloud clown coat cold colour cook cookie corner could crayon cry cup cut dad dark dish doll dot draw dream dress drink dry duck early eat edge egg eight elephant else even eye fair far farm fast fat father feed feet find fire firefighter first fit five follow forget four fresh Friday friend frog front fur game gate gentle girl give glad glass goat god gold grass guess gun ham hand hang happen happy hard have head hear hello help hen her high him home honey hop horn horse hot hot dog hour house how huge hurry ice if inside jam jet job joy jump just kind king kite know lady lake lamb land last late laugh lay learn leave left leg let letter light like lion live long

**GERMAN**

*Click on the link given below. Take a print out of both worksheets and paste in your German Note Book.*

Link No-1→ [https://german.net/exercises/numbers/1-20/](https://german.net/exercises/numbers/1-20/)
Link No-2→ [https://german.net/exercises/numbers/comprehension/](https://german.net/exercises/numbers/comprehension/)

**THE ULTIMATE KNOWLEDGE**

TUK to be done every day. You are supposed to touch all verticals of TUK.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amazing Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bumblebee or Bat?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Null Stern Star: Sleeping under Million Stars!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish and Water - A Strange Relation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avocados: A Big No for Birds!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colours &amp; Rajasthan: A Beautiful Bond</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Science
- Bats - The Visionary Mammals
- The Intricate Functioning of the Eraser
- The Different Gait of a Crab
- PLUTO: The Dwarf Planet!
- OXYGEN PRODUCED IN PLANES: Is there a chemical lab inside??

### Health
- Power of Pomegranate
- How should we eat almond, raw or soaked?
- Pineapple: The Natural Healer
- GOOD POSTURE: THE KEY TO A GREAT PERSONALITY!
- Human Body Parts and Food Products - A Startling Resemblance

### Inventions & Discoveries
- Windshield Wiper - An Imperative Vehicle Device
- The Practical Utility of the ‘Sticky Notes’
- The Selfie Stick to Help Click Selfies
- Toaster - Relish a Crunchy Bread
- ROBOTICS: Creating Robots, less of machines, more of humans!

### Technology
- PARKER SOLAR PROBE: AROUND THE SUN IN SEVEN YEARS!
- DIGILOCKER: STORE YOUR DOCUMENTS ONLINE!
- PEOPLE DRAGGING SUITCASES OR SUITCASES MOVING PEOPLE?
- AUDIO SPOTLIGHT TECHNOLOGY: SOUND WHERE YOU WANT IT!
- Mobile Jammer: The Culprit Behind "No Network"

### General Knowledge
- World Heritage Sites of India
- Parliament houses of the world
- International Organizations
- Museums and Galleries around the world